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THE HILLS ARE ALIVE -"Moria" and the seven Von Trapp (special 2:30 p.m. matinee), and 15-18. Evening performances are 
child ... n enloy a romp In the hills (simulated in the nearby scheduled for a 1:30 p.m. curtain. Tickets for the production can be 
Greenhorn Mountains) afler a fun-filled outing in which the obtained at the NWC Community Cenler, between 8 a.m. and 4 
children hive been taught new songs. elOTA's version of the popu· p.m. weekchlys, through several Ridgecrest businesses, and from 
I.r Rodgers and Hammerstein musical "The Sound of Music," is cast and crew members, and at the box office. Admission prices ire 
scheduled to hit the Burroughs High School lecture center stage S5 general admission, and $4.50 for students, senior citizens and 
August 10. Subsequenl performances are slaled for Augusl 11, 12 enlisled military. - Photo by PHANGreg Hogan 

Preparations will help in surviving catastrophes 
While many people find the possibility of 

a nuclear war too terrible to contemplate, 
such a possibility does exist and those who 
have made some personal preparations for 
themselves and their families are much 
more apt to survive than those who haven't. 

With this in mind, Bryan Smith and Jerry 
Dodd, two Center employees, spend many 
of their lunch hours for the better part of a 
year researching the effects of the explo
sion of a nuclear weapon (especially one 
affecting the Indian Wells Valley) and what 
individuals could do to protect themselves 
from such effects. 

Whether a blast occurred in the IWV or 
elsewhere, fallout could be a problem. 

The area of fallout would depend some
what on local wind patterns as well as 
wbere the burst occurred. Fallout from 
targets SO to ISO miles away may contribute 
to local fallout levels. Even with severe 

Kern County Health 
Dept. to give free 
immunizations Mon. 

State laws about required physical ex
aminations and immunizations for children 
entering school this year will be much more 
strictly enforced than in times past because 
of the measles epidemic in Kern County 
last year. 

Immunization requirements apply to first 
graders, whether or not they were in 
kindergarten last year. Children must have 
a minimlDD of three doses of DPI' (protec
ting against diptheria, tetanus and whoop
ing cough), at least two does of oral polio 
vaccine and a single measles-mumps
rubella shot. Exemption from immuniza
tion and phYSical examination require
ments may be obtained only for medical 
reasons or by a waiver based on personal 
beliefs. 

The Kern County Health Department 
schedules regular shot clinics throughout 
the county for children from two months to 
17 years of age. No appointment is neces
sary I but a parent or guardian must ac
company the child to sign consent forms. 

The next clinic in the local area will be 
held at the Kern County Health Department 
office, 250 Ridgecrest Blvd., Ridgecrest, 
from 9 3.m. until noon on Monday. 

Energy tip of week 
Every time hot water is used inefficienUy, 

we are literally pouring energy and money 
down the drain. 

fallout, the danger lessens rapidly - within 
a couple of weeks, such danger could be 
minimal, and the areas of danger could be 
pinpointed by radiological monitoring 
teams. 

To receive instructions about dangers 
from knowledgeable officials, families 
should have a baltery-powered radio and 
fresh balteries on hand at all times. Even if 
the IWV doesn 't get hit, power, water and 
communications utilities would be apt to be 
nonfunctional. The pumping of water de
pends on electricity - and lines are not on
ly apt to be downed, but major power
producing facilities are apt to be targeted. 

Most important for survival is that each 
family should store enough water for two 
weeks. This water should be stored in a 
closed container so it will not become con
taminated. Two weeks' worth of water 
should be a minimwn of 15 gallons per per
~on. 

This water could be stored in empty 
bleach bottles or in other clean containers, 
preferably plastic containers so they will 
not readily break. Two drops of bleach ad
ded per quart of water will ensure that the 
water stays pure. 

Dried or canned food should also be 

stored (and if the food is dried, additional 
water must be on hand to rehydrate it) . 
Ideally, individuals should have a one
month supply of food on hand that does not 
require refrigeration . If non-canned food 
such as wheat or flour, dry beans, sugar, 
powdered Jnilk , or silnllar itelns are stored, 
they should be kept in covered containers. 

Keeping enough medical supplies on hand 
for a month is also essential because most 
families will have to handle most of their 
own medical problems. As many family 
members as possible should also take a first 
aid course so that they will be 
knowledgeable about how to handle medical 
~roblems. 

Having a ratlio on hand, storing water 
and food, and learning first aid are also 
excellent preparation for other emergen
cies more likely to occur, such as earth
quakes. Those who make such preparations 
are also less apt to panic when a problem 
occurs, which certainly adds to the likeli
hood of surviving any type of catastrophe. 

Anyone interested in additional informa
tion about nuclear attack preparations 
should send a seU-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P . O. Box 1502, Ridgecrest, CA 
93555. 

Rec Services slates activities 
to relieve summer doldrums 
For those who feel in the swnmer 

doldrums, the Recreation Services 
Department has slated a lot of activities 
during the upcoming week. 

Bowlers can enjoy the excitement of red 
pin bowling at Hall Memorial Lanes from 
11 a.m. until 11 p.m. on Monday. and then 

Youth Center sponsors 
teenage all night party 

Parents in search of a little peace and 
quiet can now find it by sending their 
teenager down to the youth Center tonight 
for an All Night Party from 9 p.m . until 6 
a.m. tomorrow. 

A night-long series of fun activities will 
be set up for young adults, 12 to 17 years of 
age, and will include a skate-athon, danc
ing, bingo, basketball, air hockey, and 
watching movies. 

Youngsters interested in joining the fun 
should bring a sleeping bag and munchies 
to share. Also, there will be a $3 fee charg
ed per person to be paid at the Youth 
Center on the night of the party. 

again on Friday and Saturday. Aug. 10 and 
11. 

Tuesday's highlight will be water games 
for those 6 yrs. and over . The big splash 
runs from 1: 30 to 4 p.m. at the Chief Petty 
Officers' Club pool. A Swim Bash will be 
held at the same pool on Friday, Aug. 10, 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Those invited are 
youngsters from 7 through 11 years old. 

A skate night is slated for the Youth 
Center from 7 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday 
evening. and a youth dance for those 11 
through 14 years of age on Saturday, Aug. 
11, from 7:30to 11 :30 p.m. 

Anyone seeking additional information 
about any of these events should telephone 
the Information. Ticket and Tour Office. 
NWC ext. 2010. 

Navy Hotline 
for Frllud, WlSte lind Abuse 
call: (800) 522·3451 (lolltre.) 

211·674] (Autovon) 
(202) 433-6743 (commercill) 
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Regular starting time 7:00 D.m. 
FRIDAY, SUNDAY AUGUST 3,S 

"G ANDHI" 
Starling 

Ben Kingsley and CandIce Bergen 
tBlOglap'lIcal Orama.lated PG. 191 min.) 

SATURDAY AUGUST4 
kEDDIE MACON'S RUN " 

5tamng 
Kurt Douglas and John Scneldel 

IDrama r.,edPG.95mm ,j 
MONDAY AUGUSTS 

" GORKY PARK" 
Stamng 

Witham HUll and lee Marvin 
(Mystery Ora rna, 129 min.) 

TUESDAY AUGUST 7 
MATINEE 2 p.m. 
" PETEAPAN" 

(An,mated. '~'ed G. l1 mtn.) 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST. 

HSILYER DREAM RACER" 

Stafllng 
DaVid Esse_ and Beau Bfldges 

l .... chonDra~ rated PG, tOO min) 
THURSDAY AUGUST9 

MATINEE 2 p.m . 
" ANNIE" 
SIaffing 

Alleen Oulnnand .... Ibe'I Finney 
'MUSical Comedy '~led PG 127 mtn I 

Some tenants abuse 
time limits on use 
of borrowed items 

Some residents of family housing who 
use the power equipment from the Housing 
Office's self-help operation have not been 
keeping an eye on the clock and returnmg 
the equipment when it is due back, thereby 
inconveniencing others who also need to 
use the same equipment. 

Powered lawn mowers are to be checked 
out for 4 hours only, and other equipment 
for no more them 24 hours. I These are 
working hours on the lawn mowers; any
thing cheeked out sufficiently late on the 
weekend will be due first thing Monday 
III orning. I 

Those who have two violations for reo 
turning equipment late will have have their 
names removed frolll il st~ of autilorized 
borrowers. 

Astronomical computer 
program to be discussed 

A highhght of the meetlllg of the Cluna 
I.ake AstronomicC:li Sodety that will be held 
Monday at 7:30 p.m . at the Kern County 
Library in Hidget:rest will be a demonstra
tion and dis<.:uSSIOIl of an astronomy pro
gram called TellStar. 

This computer program furnishes all the 
essential data for telescope settings and 
can dra w sky maps. It will be demon
strated by Al Conrad. a CLAS member. 

All interested persons are indted to at
tend. 

EMO features rock band , 
special dinner tonight 

Tonight, following a seafood plate dinner 
special, "Sure Fire," a rock and roll band 
from the L.A. area, Will ctppear from 9 p.m. 
untill :30 a.m. for the ltstenlng and dan<':lIlg 
pleasure of EM patrons. Dmner Will be 
served from 6 to 9 p.m . 

Saturday. the dinner speCial at the EM 
will be steak and shrimp, which wtll be 
served from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
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Retirement ceremonies mark end of distinguished Navy 
career for Capt. Jerry Lee, NWC Director of Supply 

A 27-year career as a Naval officer 
came to a conclusion Wednesday morning 
for Capt. Gerald L. Lee, SC, the Center's 
Director of Supply. 

The traditional retirement ceremony was 
conducted by Col. John Tyler , USMC, ac
ting Commander of the Naval Weapons 
Center; present were Capt. Lee's wife, 
Lynn, and some of his closest associates. 

Presentation of a Meritorious Service 
Medal highlighted the ceremony. The cita
tion companying the medal noted the in
spired leadership of Capt. Lee as he im
proved and expanded vi rtually all areas of 
the Supply Department operation during 
the four years that he spent at NWC. 

I Capt. Lee's outstanding performance in 
this area also earned him one of the 
Center's highest awards, the Michelson 
Laboratories Award, which was presented 
to him in December 1982) . 

Col. Tyler told Capt. Lee that he should 
be proud of having earned the special trust 
and confidence bestowed on him during his 
years of honorable Naval Service during 
which he had accepted a high level of re
sponsibility. Integrity, honor and dignity 
exemplified Capt. Lee's Navy career, he 
added. 

completed the ceremony before Capt. and 
Mrs. Lee were i'piped over the side." 

Friends and associates of Capt. Jerry Lee 
a nd his wife. Lynn, gathered at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess Tuesday evening 
for the traditional China Lake farewell 
party combining laughter and affection. 
After a brief. humorous slide show about 
the adventures of " Indiana Lee," Capt. 
Scotty Vaught , the Center's Chief Staff Of
ficer, who served as master of ceremonies 
for the occasion. introduced the various 
presenters. 

KEEPS ' EM FLYING 

Both Capt. Roger Flower, Commanding 
Officer of Air Test a nd Evaluation 
Squadron Five, and Capt. Joe Phaneuf, 
head of the Aircraft Department, noted that 
because of Capt. Lee's outstanding efforts 
as Director of Supply. China Lake's air
craft are enjoying an increase of over 30 
percent availability. 

The 12 duty assignments held by Capt. 
Lee during his years of military service in· 
dicated the level of support provided to him 
by his wife. Col. T}ler said, as he presented 
her with a certificate of appreciation from 
the Navy for support that made possible the 
lastmg contributions Capt. Lee has been 

J ohn Wooldrige, Deputy Director of Sup
ply, spoke for the personnel of that 
department in saying that " He 's the best 
Supply Officer we 've ever had," a state
ment that Bill Porter, Test and Evaluation 
Di rector, seconded. 

Charlie May, representing the Labora
tory Directorate f .. the demand side of the 
house" I. noted that advances made in con
tracting under Capt. Lee would aid the 
Center for the next quarter century. The 
Contract Management Improvement Team 
put together by hlln was also the object of 
praise by Matt Anderson, head of the Fuze 
and Sensors Deplartment. who added to 
Capt. Lee. " YoU 'H' made our jobs easier 

PROUD MOMENT -capt. Jerry Lee, who relired as the Cenler's Director of Supply 
Wednesday, accepls an American flag during the ceremony that was conducted by Col. 
John Tyler, USMC, actIng Commander of the Naval WNpons Center. 

able to make. 
Presentation of the American flag and a 

reading of the certificate of retirement 
signed by the Chief of Nava l Personnel 

and more pleasant." 

Jim Bowen. Deputy Support Director , 
commended the improved relationships 
and communication between the Supply 
Department and other departments. This 
was largely due to Capt. Lee, he noted, and 

Navy spurs competition for future purchases 
"Competition is a most powerful force, costsandirnproveproducti.onperfonnance, sou rce competition in ~e":, programs . ~t the 

and we are relting the force work for the outset, as well as ensurmg. the availability. of 
While expecting industry to cooperate in d od t 

good of the Navy. our national strength and the development of second sources in two source,s for contlllue ~r uc Ion 
our taxpayers. We are letting the missile programs and for various other whenever.t~ls makes sense •. he said. 
marketpla<.:e speak," Commodore Stuart F . CompetItIOn between prune contractors 

weapons systems and components, he added ' Id d Platt asserted in a talk ,Jiven July 26 at the for three Aegis cruisers last year Yle e 
to that " We may need to use our own Navy 

Michelson Laboratory auditorium. facilities, such as yours here at China Lake, ~:;S~d~~~~S ~~~~~;~~ou:s~~:~~g:OIf~~~it~~~ 
Commodore Platt is the hrst Competition if we are unavoidably placed in a position for SSN 668 class submarines resulted in 

Advocate Gene ral of the Na\·y. The aim of where we do not receive industry 's full savings of $108 million from the President's 
this office established in July 1983 is to l'ooperation." budget request. 
ensure that lhe al'quisition of weapons China Lake's capabilities are impressive, Competition for shipboard " RD-358" 
systems and procurement of parts for the according to Commodore Platt, especially magnetic tape units resulted in a winning 
Navy inl'orporate ctggressive competition to in that " The work you did in developing bid of $27 million from the challenger . a 
strengthen the industrial base as well as cut documentation packages to allow second- saving of some $20 million compared to the 

.. • • - bid of the current supplier, according to 
-- ~ CorrunodorePlatt. 
.- • The Navy team is also moving to address 
,. , • i ., problems found in spare parts acquisition 
"":~c.:~c.: through a program called BOSS (Buy Our 

•11" .'.'."_;11 Spares Smart) . The program is viewed as 
• an All Hands responsi bility incorporating 

. ' " } more than 100 individual initiatives in the 
process of buying spare parts. 

~7 These initiatives include increasing 
~ competition and breakout. but also focuses 

TOURING THE BASE -COmmodore Sluart F. Pia", the Navy's firsl Competition 
Advocate Gener.l, discusses some of the equipment in the Sparrow Progr.m 
labor. tory during his visit to the Center last week. Commodore PI." had the oppor
tunity to get briefings about some of the Center's proiects in addition to making .n .d
dress 10 Supply Departmenl personnel. -Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

on expanding automatic data processing 
support systems and challenging claims to 
proprietary data rights, by going to court if 
necessary. 

Commodore Platt shared with the 
audience that in fiscal year 1962, the Navy's 
competitive performance as a percent of 
total procurement dollars was about 26 
percent. 

" In 1983. however," he said, " we awarded 
a total of $13.2 billion competitively and 
exceeded the Navy's overall competition 
goal. This year we have set our goal even 
higher. We intend to award 36.6 percent of 
our total procurement dollars com
petitively, which equates to $15.8 billion." 

to his integrity. brain power, and en
trepreneural spirit - the willingness to 
take a risk . 

This spirit of " Let's try it" that many 
times led to a success in the joint efforts of 
1he Supply Department and technical 
departments was also highly praised by 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Fee collected by VA 
on loans to rise by 
half percentage pt. 

The Veterans Adminstration has an
nounced that it is raising by one-half 
percentage point the fee collecled by V A in 
connection with all guaranteed or direct 
loans closed on or arter Aug. 17, 1984. 

According to V A administrator Harry N. 
Walters, the increase from one-half to one 
percent is made in accordance with re
quirements of the Deficit Reduction Act of 
1984. The only exceptions are loans made to 
veterans receiving VA compensation for 
service-connected disabilities , or to surviv· 
ing spouses of veterans who died in service 
or as a result of a service-connected 
disability. 

The one percent funding fee must be col
lected in connection with all types of VA
guaranteed loans. including refinancing 
loans and interest rate reduction refinanc
ing loans. horne improvement loans. grad
uated payment mortages, growing equity 
mortages. and loans with buydown plans. 
The buydown fee may be included in the 
loan and paid from loan proceeds without 
rega rd to provisions limiting the loan 
amount to the reasonable value of the pro
perty . 

The present interest rate for V A home 
loans is 14 percent. 

China Lakers 
make mark in 
sports events 

(See Page 6) 
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AN OCCASION WORTlnMIi.ING 
lob IS In Aviltion Slructurol Mechonic assigned to VX·S hosn't gone unnoticed. Petty 
Officer Toole, • veteran of three YHrs in the Navy, has been named the Vampires' 
Slilor of tho Month tor June as well as Slilor of tho Quarter tor tho second quarter of 
1914. 

AMS3 Michael Toole selected as 
VX-S's Sailor of Month, Quarter 

Aviation Struclural Mechanic Third Class 
Michael J. Toole has been singled out for 
recognition as Sailor of the Month for June 
by Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five 
(VX..'i ). 

AMS3 Toole is presently assigned to the 
Airframes Shop at Hangar One where he is 
involved in working on the structures of the 
squadron's many aircraft. In addition, Pet· 
ty Officer Toole performs hydraulic work 
on the aircraft. 

In a letter of commendation to Petty Of· 
ficer Toole from Capt. Roger P. Flower, 
Commanding Officer of VX..'i, the Skipper 
1,0ted that, in the course of AMS3 Toole's 
performance as an Airframes Crew Leader 
and Collateral Duty Inspector on F/A·18 
and A·7E aircraft, he has "exhibited 
outstanding professionalism and technical 
competency. Your contributions have been 
essential to a sustained improvement in 
aircraft availability and substantial decline 
in awaiting maintenance discrepancies in 
the Airframes Shop." 

The Vampire of the Month enjoys the 
knowledge he is able to acquire through the 
many training sessions available within the 
squadron. He also feels it is a pleasure to 
have such a wide variety of aircraft to work 
onat VX..'i. 

AMS3 Toole, who hails from Endicott, 
N.Y., joined the Navy in July 1981 in Sayre, 
Penn., following a family tradition, which 
dates back to World War II . 

Riding motorcycles is a favorite pastime 

of Petty Officer Toole, who arrived at 
China Lake in March 1982. 

While stationed at VX..'i , Petty Officer 
Toole met and married the former Susan 
Hower. AMS3 Toole and PR3 Toole are now 
the proud parents of 4-month-old Tabbatha. 

For being selected as VX..'i 's Sailor of the 
Month, AMS3 Toole received a letter of 
commendation, a plaque with his name in· 
scribed on it, a n·hour special liberty pass 
and one month free of duty. He will also be 
entitled to a reserved parking space at 
Hangar One for one month. 

- By PHAN Greg Hogan 

Pregnancy screening set 
The Kern County Health Department will 

provide free pregnancy screening for 
women who suspect that they are pregnant. 
The screening will be performed locally at 
the County Building, 251 W. Ridgecrest 
Blvd., in Ridgecrest on Tuesdays, Aug. 7, 14 
and 21, between 8 a.m. and noon, and on 
Wednesday, Aug. 22, from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Prenatal infonnation kits are also avail· 
able at the pregnancy screening clinics. 

College counselor here 
Dr. Orlando Madrigal, advisor for the 

Cal-State Chico Computer Science Pro
grams, will be at NWC on Friday, Aug. 17, 
to counsel students. Anyone who wisbes to 
talk with Dr. Madrigal should telephone Kit 
Driscol at NWC ext. 2648 to make an ap
pointment. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applications (Standard Form 171) should be In the drop box at the Reception Desk of the Personnel Dept 

50S Blandy. Unless olherwlde specified at an ad, applic.t1ons lor positions list~ In this column will be <lC 

cepted from current perm.nent HWC employees only All others desir ing employment.1 NWC may contacl 
lhe Employment Wage & CI.ssification DI ... lsion, Code 092 Ed. 2264 Ads will run 1M one week.nd wHi close a l 
4 .30 p.m. on the Frld.y lollowing their appearance In this column, unless • later date Is specifi~ in the ad 
Ad ... ertlsing positions In the Promotional Opportunities column does not prK iude the use of allernatl ... e 
rKrulting sources In filling these positions. The tilling 01 these positions through M~1t Promotion Is sub ject to 
the requlremenls 01 tne 000 Program lor the Stability 01 CI ... illan Employment The m lmmum 
qualilicatlon requirements for all GS positions and positions sublect to the Demonstration Pro ject 
are those defined In OPM Handbook 1·111; those lor all w.ge system positions are those defined in 
OPM Handbook·C·l1lC. Applicants will be e ... a lu. tfe! on the basis of exper ience, Iralnlng, ~ucation, and 
awards as Indicated In a written rKord consisting of a SF 171, alleast one SlJper ... isory appraiw t if it can be 
otIt. lned, and any tests, medical examinations, in~r ... lews, and supp'ement.' qualif icat ions r~uiremenlS 

t!\at may be necessary. For managerl. lIsupervit.ory positions, consl~atlon will be gi ... en to applicant 's 
support of the Equal EmploymentOpportunity progr.ms.nd oblec'l ... es Applicants must meet lime In grade 
and quallflc.tlons r~ulremenls by the closing Gate 01 the ad The Ha ... a l Weapons Cent~ IS an Equal Op 
portunity Employer ; selections are m.de wllhout discrimination tor any nonmerit reason 

Announcemenl NG. 3:S-tU. EJe<:cronks Eagmeer. OP-1 
ass-Z/l, PAC NG. to be determined, (5 \'acanctesl, CIMk 
1944 - 11lese positions are located in the Electronta 
Branch. Electro-Optics Division of the Weapons Depart. 
ment. The primary duties are to provide support in signal 
processing and electronk systems engineeri"K in support 
of the Sidewmder AIM-9M PIP program. The' Incumbent 
works directly on analog andlor digital cirCUItry desl8n . 
Job Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of electroniC design 
principles and practices ; ability to interlace effectively 
with both on and off Center proCessionals : expenence in 
analog and digital circuit destgn and packagmg : abiltty to 
COfllfllUfllcate well both orally and m "TIting ; ability to 
perfonn assigned duties tndependently, refernng only 
controversial or sensitive matter to the techfllcal 
manager. Status eligibles may apply. Previous applicants 
need not reapply. 

Announcemt'.nl NG. 38-417, Net"'ork &rvkes Coor
dinator, OS-3CIJ-3, Code lSil - Branch is responsible for 
acquisition, operatJon, and maintenance of autolnatJc 
dala processmg (AUP ) eqwprlW:nt and system software 
for NWC Centnll Computing Faclhty ICCF,. Incwnbent 
wlil be responsible for following . 1..Ja 1SOll and customer 
Interface With users and app.-opnate contractor personnel 
m rnaUers of providtng tenninals, lines, mterlaces. and 
services associated ,,·I th Code 387 InfonnatlOn Systerns 
Computing Facihty ; configuratJon management; any ap
plicable contract Deliver)' Orders reqwred In perlonrung 
the above-mentioned responsiblillles. Job Relnant 
Criteria: Knowledge of structure of Net llo'orking Com· 
puters un particular, knowled&e of VAX, UNIVAC llOO. 
and Network Components I: ability to deal effecllvely With 
all levels of personnel, ability to COllunUnicate weil l bolh 
orally and in writing); and abihty to conduct feaSibility 
studies. This is a correction 01 a prevIOus announcement ; 
previous applicants need not reapply. 

Announcement No. 11-117, Aerospace/Met:hankal 
Engineer. OP..a3l/861-3, Code 3%75, Incwnbent 
anal)'Us. deSIgns and develops control actuator systems 
for rmsslle applications, " 'ith special emphaSis on eJtplor· 
atory developrlW:nt and s)·stern support In the area of 
electromecharllcaJ actuators, controllers, and control 
system analySIS. Incwnbent is responsible for plans, 
coonimatJon, and direction of both technology base and 
application actlvltJy, and fO(' maintammg close contact 
With sponsors, program offiCes and mdustry. Job Re'e
\'ant Criteria: Knowledge 01 eiectromechamcal devK:eS, 
control S)·stelns analysis and design, and control soft· 
ware : abih ly to prepare proposals to sponsors; and abdlty 
to coordrate, monitor and review the I'lork of associates. 

Announ cf' ment No . U-118, Interdisciplinary 
At rospact/Chemical/GenerallMeehanlcal Enginet'r or 
Ph)Sldst. OP..a'1/893/801I83CJ1I3IO-ZIl. Code 3Z,4 - In· 
cwnbent analyzes, destgns and develops vehicle solid 
propulsion SYStelns, perfonns Intenor and exten or 
ballis tic calculatIOns, conducts heat transfer citkulCltlons, 
conducts tests and evaluatJon of rocket motors, and pro
vides guidance to miSSile systems developers Illcwnbent 
IS responSIble for plans, coonlinatlon and direction of both 
technolOKY base and applications act,1\'Lty and for mam· 
tamlf~ contact ..... Ith sponsors, pr~ram offices Clnd tn· 
dustr)' . Job ReLe ... ant Criteria : Kno ..... ledge of mechanlcall 
aerospa~ devICes, mechamcal desl8n abtllty and/or heat 
transfer abthty . abilit)' to coordmate, morutor and re\'lew 
the lIo'm of aSSOCIates 

Announcement No. 3%·119. Intudisciplinary AerospalTl 
Elet'trkaliMecbanical Engineer, PI).MII&a5f831.U3. 
Code lt7l - Incwnbent Will partiCipate In the bnmch's 
vertical launch II11SSlle adaptlon progralns and " .jJI be 
responsible for the destgn, develooment and evaluation 01 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

ThiS col umn is used to .nnounce secretary positions 
for which the duties .nd job rele ... . nt criter ia are 
gen~aliy similar Secretanes serve as the principal 
clerical and admlnlstrati ... e support in the designated 
organhation by coordinating and carrying ou' such 
acti ... it ies Secretaries perform nvmerous tasks which 
may be dlss lmll.r Positions al lower grades conslsl 
primarily 01 cler ical .nd proc~ur.' duties and, as 
positions increase in gr.des, admlni strati ... e functions 
become predom ln .nl At the higher levets, 
secretaries apply a considerable knowl" of 
org.niz.tlon, Its otIjKtl ... es and lines of com 
mvnlcation ~Ing on grade level, typical 
secretary dutIes are Impli~ by the loti relnant 
criter ia I ndlcat~ below 

Unless otherwise Indlc.ted, applicants will be r.ted 
against the lob r.le ... ant criteria indicated below A 
supplemental form Is requlr~ and m.y be otIlall'le<lat 
Room 100 In the Personnel BUilding. Job Rel ..... nt 
Criteria : Abil ity to perform receptionlst.nd telephone 
duties, ablllt.,. to re ... lew, control, screen.nd distribute 
Incom ing m. il, .b itlly to re ... lew outgoing 
corrHfKlndence; ability to compose correspondence 
and/ or 10 prep4lre non·technlcal reports, knowl" of 
tiling systems .nd flies m.nagement ; ability to meet 
the edmlnlstratl ... e needs 01 the office .billty to train 
clerical penonnel and org.nlze wor. load of clerlc.1 
sl.ff procesMS; ability to plan and coordinate tra ... e l 
arrangements, ability to maintain and coordln.le 
super ... lsor 's calendar and to arrange conferences 

AnnOVDctme.nt No. C1J.J9, ~retary ,Typing), GS-
318-4, Code 1103 - This position is located in the Special 
Projects Office. Incwnbent provides secretarial support 
to the Project Office. Promotion potential to Gg.{;. 

Announcement No. C4%-40, Sttretary (TypiD«I, GS-
318-4, Code 5Z11 - This position is located In the BallistJcs 
Test Branch. The incumbent wiU prOVlde secretanal sup
port. 

Announcement No. {).iI-II. Stt~tary (TypinJiP. GS-
311-5/1, Code 5403 - This position IS located In the 
SEAWARS Program Office. Incwnbent provides secre
tanal support. 

Inlsstle fligh t control and propulsion subsystems. The ef
fort mvolves handSo(lfl hanlware " 'ork relatJng to both 
ma j<lr miSSIle development applicattons and technology 
base pr~rallls and Includes deflmtlon and coordmation of 
mISSIle hardware and software Interfaces With the Navy 's 
Vertical 1.auncher System. Job Rele"ant Criteria: 
Knowledge of misstle·related mechanleal Cl nd electrical 
component deSign; knowled!!:e of control system ; knowl· 
edge of shipboard fire control and launcher Interfaces. 

Announcement No. C-lW37. lntelhgen~ Research 
Specialist. OP·I1Z, PAC Nil. 8415308, Cooe 1513 - This 
positIOn IS located rn the Systems Effecll\'eness Branch of 
the Electronic Warfare Department. The mcumbent. 
workmg under direction or a hi!!:heri:raded engtne{'r or 
techmc13n, collects IWrtment eXISting classified and 
unclaSSIfied rnfonnatlon to obtain baSiC descnpllve 10-

Itlltgence, current r eportorial Inte lligence and 
speculatl\'e estunatlve mtelhgence on forel!!:n lhreal 
radar systems. Job Rele\'alu Crite-ria : Incwnbent must 
ha\'e a workmg kn~'ledge and expenence With tn· 
telhgence sources; capable of collectJng data and 
organl1mg the data Into the reqwred data base. Must be 
able to correlCl te data and be able to ldenttfy ne,,' sources 
and organize the results Into a workable data base : falml
larlty With Soviet r-ddar tenmnol~les The mcumbent 
must hold lor be able to be granted) .. tOil S('('ret security 
clearance as access to senSitive. compartlnented m· 
telhgenCt' data IS mandatory 

Announcem ent No. 33-1)9, Inteniisflplinar)l tEkt· tronil-s 
Englneer/Ph)skISIl. DP-844/l3lo- l1213. C.,eh· lll3 - Ad· 
\'anced TcdUlOIOID' PrIlJects IATP ) HrCluch. rUle 
S)'stems OI\'ISIOII, FUle and ~nsors Dept Tht- ,\ TP 
Branch IS responSible for the development of target 
detc('tlllg deYlees ITODs ), laboratory test sets and ca p
tive fhght mterface and control Instrwnenlcltlon. The 10-

cumbent prOVides ele('tronlc CirCUit design , anClI1'slS, 
fabnc<ltlOn lwrdlnatlon, and labor<ltor1' teStlll!!: of \,arlous 
TODs and related COinponents. In addillon, the Incumbent 
Will partiCipate In the preparatloo and performance of 
ca ptJve flight tests and erK"Ounter sunulallon tests. Job 
Rf'~' ant Critrria : Knowledge and experience m elel" 
tronlC Cln 'Ult dcslgn; Signal processmg theory and tech· 
nlques &. <lblht)' to use laboratory test equlpillf'nt ; gener<ll 
knowled..:(' of mlCrWla\'e theory and teduuques and l·Ofn· 
puters IS deslrablc . 

Aanounce.ment Nil. %:5-0111, EIe"ator Meehani<'. We;.. 
5313-11. Code Zi4t6 - Mamtenance-UOlitles [)I\'lSlon of the 
Pubhc Works Departlnent. Inewnbenl mspects tests, 

-hauls. and repairs van ous types of automallc . semi' 
"Inallc , or manually operClted freigh t or passenger 

elevalors, makmg both mechanical Clnd electrical repCllrs 
and adjusllnents. Incwnbent makes penodle Inspecllons 
of ele\'ator mstallatlOllS. Incumbent works With rlKgers In 
operations requlnng hftlng, holdmg. and securmg CCl rs, 
car drwns. counterweights. Clnd slIntlar pClrts, ClI:d m· 
stalling eables. Job Rew\'ant Criterta: ablltt) to do lhe 
lIo'ork of elentor mechalllC: knov.ledge of rlevCltor 
system and service practll'es : ablht) to use ele\Cltor 
tet:hnleal tnfOrtll<ltlon, knol.dedge of ele \'a tor pd rts and 
eqw pnlCnt: ability 10 find and el ll ml1C1te ele\·ator troubles 
Note . Supplemenlcll QualifleatlOlIS Hequlred. Promotton 
potential to W(;· ll ; however, not ~uClralltet.'1i . 

AnnOUlwt'm enl Nu. ~51, Eie('lronics Engint't'f', OP· 
11$5-3. Code 3909 - Antt..sublnanne Warfare Standoff 
Weapon I ASWSOW I PrOt:ram Office, Weapons DepCIrt· 
ment. The ASWSOW 15 a weapon that Will proVide attack 
class subl na rmes a standolf ASW c:apabthty. NWC Is 
aSSl~ned CIS assocrate technical dlrecllonagenl for the 
rnlSSlle and capsule desll!:n and project dellmtilln. As the 
ProJect Engineer, the Ulcwnbent pro\'ldes lechmc .. 1 
IRClnagement and coordmatJon In the areas of a'·lomcs. 
gwdance and control, v. eapons l'onlrol systems and soft· 
ware . The IIlcwnbent IS responsible for planntng <lnd 
scheduling work. and coordinating tasks IWrformed by the 
funCllona! codes supporting ASWSOS ; anal)Sls and 
s)stem studies Involvmg operatIOnal s)stellls. sub
S),Slelns, and/or concepts. renews propos<tls subllutted 
by pm'ate l"ontractual firms. mOnitors eontrCletor per· 
fonnance Clnd reports on contractor efforts. Frequent 
tr<lvellS necessary. Job Rele,·anl Criteria: PrClcttcal ex· 
perlence and techmcal backgroWld m systems perfor· 
mClnCt' <lnal} SIS for gUided miSSile s)stelns dc,e\opment : 
kno .... ledge of software Sl.iindards Clnd practices: <lbllit} to 
coordinate efforts of \anous go\ernment and l'Ontral·tor 
fun ("tlon groups: abtlit} to e\'aluate comphc:ated techmcClI 
plans leadlllg to hClrd .... are development: ablht} to com· 
tRuncate "ell both orall) and In v. rltJna; , <lbllit) to 
preparetl'('hl"l alltpurt.,> 

( Continoed on Page n 
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ro.rs across the surface of Berenda 
Reservoir in preplration for his speed runs that resulted in 

ROCKETEER 

establishing I new world record of 158.17 miles per hour in his 
unblown gas hydropflne (mooning it hos no superchorger). 

Page Seven 

Record broken .. 
(Conlinued from Page 6) 

hydroplane that weighs 350 pounds. It is 
powered by a 540 cubic inch racing motor 
generating 1100 horsepower, and has a 
two·speed clutch less transmission. 

Other sponsors for Erwin besicles Kurtis 
Kraft include EPD Racing Heads, of Car· 
son City, Nev. ; and Cram McCall Machine 
of Ridgecrest. 

Amazingly, despite establishing a new 
world record on Saturday during the 
elimination heats, Erwin dido't win his 
race on Sunday. He won both of the first 
two elimination rounds Sunday, but lost on 
the third and final heat by a hundredth of a 
second to Charley Christman from the 
Sacramento area. ("I short·shifted the boat 
a little so the boat slowed at the wrong 
time," says Erwin ruefully.) 

He has been racing boats since 1976, tak· 
ing up boat racing when he stopped racing 

"---(-C-On-li-nu-ed-f-ro-m-p-a-ge-2-' ----kOO~! ~~I <?C!"~'<?d~2. la"dO p pO rt u nit i e s __ a_u_to_m_ob_ll_es_. -------.....,1 
troubleshoo"", . ability to .. _. p--,on ,neas"nn, ,,,. ftod IH'I} both uralJ) Cllld 111 \HI\III~ ; kllo"led,,:e of Ll'lIter 340-1"/11. PD. No. 8490lI04 - This position is assigned to 

Announcement No. l9-&S2. Edilorial Assistant, GS-IDlli- ...,... .=.... j)Uhl·lt':. Clnd procedun':o. IIIlhe area of bu~l'I, perSt.JIInei. '''A Ope u' I Test and Evaluation Force (OPI'EV 
s trwnents and test .... wpmenl ; ability to use machlOe .. "" ra ona -

4/5. Codt 3911 - Duties IOciude recel\'lOg and editing tools. hand and tvnI:;;ed tools. and rela ' -" .... wp'nen' .. pruc:urt'IIWUt. S('l·unt). Clud fal'lhtll's . PtlSltlOII IS CI tr<lll1' FOR ), Norfolk, VA, and is located at Air Test and 
rough draft texts of technical reports Job Rele,·anl . .- - LCU ~ .. III": pto;-,i11011 <lmllmsprulHulu.n putl'lItlClI tuOA·2. E I" Sq dron Fi ... e tVX" ) China Lake CA 
C I . T"- be I be bI ( I. .._ ablht)' to read and mte"'ret blu ...... mts. Instrucllons. va ua on ua • ,. 

r tena : • .,. mewn nt mus capa eo Pldnmng t,.,. s ........ lflcations. etc. Note . ;, SUfV\IeI";;nlal n.'~liflcallons Annnulll'i.·mt' lil Nil. 3 1~;o , Supt'nislll)' Ek't' lrunM-S OPTEVFOR IS the agency of the Navy which evaluates, in 
output of documentC:Itlon. must be dept at compoSItion and S~ta'-e'n.'" ,s '~w,ed »_" ,na'y' be p'Cked~-"p al 1"- i-: ngillt'i.·r. OP~»-3H. C .. dl' 3155 - IirCllleh HCCld oC the a Fleet operallng environment. new weapons systems. It 
gralfllna r and be capable of learning the MICOM Word ~.. ...1\1 ,ot: A u. uF T I " h TOo", _" . I 

H ........ tlon Desk, Room 100 of the Personnel BUlldm,. Ir Inlt.' 1\ <lrJ.le III": orClIK·. ar};etlllg "'ISlon. AJr- also evaluates components systems a .. u tactica coo· 
Processor. Must be familiar ",Ih lnathelnatlcal s),l1.bols S~i~~eli"lblesma)' annlY . ('rilfl WCClpolL'i 11I1eJ;:rdlitHl DepCIrtinent. I:kCllleh etHtducts cepts in a Fleet operational context. 1be incumbent is 
<lnd be profiCient 10 lyplOg lnathelnatlcal equations. .. ...... h od d I I ( I I I (( h I I to 

Annllt.m~ment No. !Un, Insulator. WG-3iI .. II, Jo No. re~',lrl' <II e\'e oplnell or l"l' U\U og) or I': ter <It· responsible for prot:ram managemen ensure proper 
PromotlOnpotenllal,GS.o. !85N, COOl'. 26434 _ POSition IS located 10 the la('k ':Urt'rClft Pr(l\'ldt"s support to the ArrerClft I~~rdlll tectmical test planning. testing, and reporting Consults 

Announcement No. 2&-08%. CummunicatJons Specialist. Off KI I I I . . d d · 
0S-39l-1, (;0011' 2603 _ Telephone AdlmmstratlOn Office, Mallltenance-Utthiles Dmsloo, Publtc Works Depart· "-'t's. Cli p a}s a mClJor ro e 111 thc StCltlOll 'S <lrrbortll' with techmcal personne, momtors testing, an a VISeS 
Pubbc Works Dep.<trllnent. Incwnbenl perfonllS lechmcal ment Incwnbent covers boders, pipeS. tanks, reCngera- HI-' fin' l'ulltwl thrus t. MCl lOr empl\<lsu IS Ofl rCldar Slwwl operational test directors on problem areas. Job Rt'e\'ant 
<llld analytical ..... ork rela ted to the de"elop!llent Clnd nn. t lon units and other ob)l"{'ts \jo'IUr msulatlng materia ls prlllt'SslIIJ.: and Cligunthm and l'OlIt'Cpt development Clud Crileria : Knowledge of managernent skills ability to 
pro ... ement of colrununlcatlons systelllS <lnd prOl'edures. Fabncates molded se<:lIons of Insulallon J ob Relevant dcmull:o.trilliull. I30th I'urrellt rad<lr unpnIVellll'nl.'i ClIK! coHununicate both orally and in writing; ability to deal 
Jub Relnant Criteria : General kno ..... ledge of baSIC com. Critcria : Ablhty to do the work of the position WIthout CUIUi'l' Na\·) radars Clre l·OIlsldered. A eurrent mCl}Or ef· effecllvely WIth personnel at aU levels. Ability . to work 
mumcalJons prinCiples; knowledge or operational pro- more than normal SupervISion, ability to Interpret 10- flirt mdOOt,s a developml'llt or Cll'Ompletc radar illLillYSIS with a variety of tasks under the pressure of deadlines. 
cedures : ability to eOirununicate well both orally and In struetJons. spel"lfic<ltlons, etc., ablhty to use and matntain and slLnulCltlon c:apdblht), for Center Clud Nilv) wlde USl' Knowledge of budgetJng, contracts, report writing and 
writing tools, equipment and materials used In the trade; Molth VAX·based, llun-proprretClry sortwCl rl' . TillS l·'IPllblll . EW Testing deSIrable This is not a demonstraUon project 

Annuuncement No. 2&-014, ""using Clerk, GS-30l-3/4, measurement and layout, technical practices. Nllle : t\ MoIIi Ln.' uS(.'ti fur assessment uf propust.'ti dl1Jn~l's tu l'X' position. POSition may have promOtion potential to GS-12, 
Code 265, IZ ' ·acandesl, Readnrtised due to ad. Supplemental qualifIcations sLatement reqwred. Status 1:.1 11I~ rlldars CIS .... l'll CIS devcJoplnl'nt Clud l'valUiltlUl1 uf but not guaranteed. This IS not an NWCposltion. 
ministrati\'e error _ Duties Include assis ting In ClII areCls ehglblesm<lYClpply. 1Il'V. r<'lllar UJIIl'CPl'i Currcnt pro~rallt'i supported by till:' Annuuncemcnt No. C-i2-38, E~ctrllniCf; Engineer, OP-
of base hOUSing CldminlStratJon such as gathcrlng d .. ta for AnnUl1l1~ment No. %6-011. Supenisory Contra('t Ad· urClneh mdudl' WCClPUIiS IcIr~etll1~ bttl(.'k prujCt:Ls. A~E 8~Z/3, Code '234i - The incwnbent pro ... ldes englfleering 
status reports, schedule housmg Inspections, ad\'lse teo ministratllr, OA-1I0%-3. Code ZUI - Contract Ad· op~rCldc rCldClr. alrbornt' HF fi re lootrol thrust. 1I11d services CO(' the on-axlS data general computer-driven 
nanLs on rental rates. Job Relnant Criteria : Ablht)' to IfliflIslrCltlUn 8ranch, FClelhtles Support Contract DIVISion, SLASI! St.'t'kl'r. Jnb Rdt'uut Criteria : Experlcf)(:e III <llr· s tar<alibrated radar and RF target simulation in support 
understand , IOterpret and cOfnmunicate wnUen regulCl' Public Works Departlnent. Incwnbent serves as super· u.ornt' mda r , ta'1:etUlg, Cllld/ur system ClnClI) s ls IS rc- of Nava l Weapons Center 's test and evaluation of aircraft 
tlOllS , Clbllily to lnamtam records, status sheets. reports, \'Isoryof the brClnch Clnd has responstbllity for contract qUln'ti. t\blht~ ttl SUPl'nlst' ClII(I prOVide It.'t:hllleClI lead- and missile system perfonnance characteristics. The tn· 
abtlity to exercISe tact and courtesy PrevIOus applieClIIl.'> manClgement and maintenance from the pomt of contract l'l1ilup tv a d)lliullie. IIl terdlsclphnCll)' professIOnal lIo'ork cwnbent supports electronic technicians in perfonnance 
need not reapply. Potenll .. 1 to 0,0\·1 )jl-J: ~·e'·er . lint Cl v.· .. rd th~h phYSIcal and fmancral completion . Job fllrl",. : Clblht) to l'ummUlllcate both urCl II) ClIK! 1II wntlng; evaluation of T-9 and Baker Range radar systems and RF 
~uarallteed . Rew'anl Crileria : Ablhty to supen'lSe; a baSIC COI rumt· IIolllml.:.l1l':"'> lu :.uppurt NWC EEO poireles Clud goals. If target design. In addition, the incwnbent is involved in 

Annuun('t'menl No. Zf.08O, Ew(' trldan, ,,'G·U!05-IO. llIent to F.EQ, Clnd an Wldt>rstandl1lg of NWC personnel pusltlUn ftlll't.l Cl l DP-l. has potentiClI to DP-4, but prOIllU- radar, COInputer and corrununlcation systems. Job Re)e-. 
J0-45,N, IZ U('3ncits l III Codt' %&14', II I Ctldl1' Zi4!!1- poitl'les and pnx:edures. kno"'l~e or l'Olltract Cld· tlllnl:'IIIo!/..~Clrdllh'l'tl. vant Criteria: Knowledge of electronic engineering as it 
Mamterwnce Utilities [)rvlSion of the Pubh(' Works mllllstrClllon procedures : contract ~gotlatlOn techmc- AnDOUD~ment No. Jl..lzt, Interdisciplinary IE'ec- a pplies to . digital electronics. RF and antenna systerns 
Departlnl'nt Workmg frOln drallo,ngs Clnd spe<:lfleatlOns. ques; gO\'emmenl (:ost esli lll<ltlng procedures : general tronks Engineer. Physkislj, OP-iS5I111t.1/t/3, Code and computer progralTuning skills. Status eligibles may 
the ml'wnbent pICln.'!, la)'s out. constru(:Ls, mst<llls, tcsts knowledJ.:e of )\u,·emlnent ('OSt estunCltJng procedures: 33313 - Radio Frequency Branch, &nsor Systetns Divi. apply. 
Clnd trllubleshoots e!el·tnc <lnd ele(·trUnll· eqUipment, ap- generCl I knuwledge of gO\'emmcnt propert)' 4tdmIRlstra' Slon, Fuze and Sensors Dept. Incwnbent IS responsible Cor Anaouncemf'nt No. CII-tZ, Interdisc:lplinary ; Phsicilit 
pl)tn~ the whole rCln~e of electr!(' )Ourne)'lIwn skills to tlOn Prumollon potential to DP-J, h~'ever not guaran· developing, rllamtammg and operatm8 the Fuze and Sen. OP-131~3. Eledrical EDgiueer OP-85I -3. Gueral 
unusual reqUlrellll'lIts Clnd l'Ondll.lOn:.. Jub Kelt'nlll tt'ed. SlcltusellJ;:lbles ma)' Clpply . sors Dept. antenna range and backscatter fa clhty . The Engineer oP-80I·3. Mechanical Engineer DP-8il-3, Code 
(riterLa: Ablbty to do the " ork of the positIOn WlthllUt Annuun('('ml'nt Nil. Zi-O", c.:"nlract Prkl' Anal)st, OA· purpose of the range IS to measure sophisticated 0531- This posillon IS located in the Air Projects Office of 
mort' thCln /lurmClI supen'lslOn ; use uf ('il'CtnC<l1 test 1I00·IIZ, CIKtt' %6S11 - POSItIOn IS located In the i-~aClh · developmental and production antenna systems using an the Test and Evaluation Directorate. The incwnbent 
eqwpmen! ; knov.ledge of electn eClI theory : l'Iel·t r leClI ties Support Contract DIVISion, Publtc Works Departlnent autolnated a nd manual data acquisition system. Job Rel- serves as a focal point for program offices and other 
drawIII":s. !woo and po"l'r tools. SClfe!), and dcxterlty ; Incumbent revIews and <lnalyles pnces and costs d con· evant Criteria: Knowledge of RF and antenna theory and sponsors for test work on the NAVWPNCEN ranges. 
teehnleal pr<ll'llt,ds. Supplcmenlcll IS rt'qUlrt.'ti. Status trCletor and subcontractor proposals pnor to the analysis; ability to operate and specify computer con. ResponSibilities include test planning. fiscal manag~ 
dll;:lbles lIlCl) <lppl) . eslclbhshlllent of government negotiatIOn positIOns or trolled mstrwnentatlon and RF test equipment; ability to ment, test coordination, analySIS, and docwnentation. The 

Annuunt'('m\' lI l Nil. OlI-GJi. Mana~l'm\'lIt Assistant. GS- ClwClrd of tnClJOr eontrClel'i Jllb Releunt Criteria : Ablhly work Independently ; ability to corrununicate well orally mcwnbent Will asswne these responsibilities for the F-18 
344""5, (.:1"'1' 0!I21 _ Hc(:urds MCllli1~el1lt'nl Branl'h, to read pla ns Clnd spe<:lficatlOns as these relate III sen'lce and m writing Test and Evaluallon Program and will coordinate the eC-
MClllC1,,:clllent [)r\'lslOn, Office of FmClIl('l' Clrid Mall<l~e · lIo'ork ; knowledge of government contract regulations, forts of tearns consisting of both professionals and techni-
IIlt'lIl. ThiS brClnl'h IS responslbll' fur the I1lClIICl';t'tnent Clnd laws Clnd directiVes meludmg NAVFAC procedures and AllnuulIl..-ml'lIt No. 3i-1~. Admilllsirath e Offker , DA- dans from across organi1ational lines. The position r~ 
upi.'rCltrun of the dlrel'l l\,es. lvrrt'spundence, furms. files. polll·les. Clblil ty to estllnate cost or labor and matenals J·I1-3, PAc.: Nil. S436133E. Cooe JiOIIi - thiS position IS quires regular contact with the incwnbent's immediate 
Clud rcptJrb IIlClnCl~ctnelit progrCllns. The ml'UJIli.lcnt pro- required to perfon n sen 'll'e " 'ork ; kn~'I~e of neKotla· IUC:Cltoo 1/1 the F.1l'l"tronles MClnufCleturul~ Support Offlee, supen'isor. sponsors, and technical and administrative 
ndt.'s support tv the branch Clnd S('n'es as a ('on tCl (·t pomt tlOn pnx:ooures, resol ution of disputes and c1allns Code 3fi()J8, Engllleenng Departlnent. The IIIl'Umbellt ..... 111 aSSOCtates. It will also reqUire contacts with other Center 
Cur liS pn«rams Uutlt'S IIldude but Clre not luntted to. preparCltlon. PromotJon potenllal to DA.-J ; howe"'er, pro- pfO\'!de flll .. ncial lmilUlgement ClIK! progrClm planlllng and managers. contractors, higher lnanagement. and national 
prt'p.<trul~ n'QulsltlollS for pnnlln)\ of fonns and drrec· motion IS not.:uarClnteed. <lnalysis lIIestabhshing the F.lectronu: Assembly Produe· associates. Job Relevant Criteria: Abibty to analyze and 
tlOns; deSl..:mng Simple funns , n,"'ISlng forms : editing Annuun~menl No. 31~. III~niisciplinary , Genual lI\' lt} and MClnul<lt'tunng HeseClrt'h Center. TI)(' IIlCUIll- thorOUihly understand the requiremenlS of complex 
snnple dln't:tn·~. mClmtaU\ln..: Cll1J,on logs and mdexes for Engineer·SII, Ele('t ronics Enginur.US, Computer bt'nt ..... 111 be responsible for all Cldmmls tr4ttlve tasks l'OO- tectmical progralllS; knowledge of instrwnentation and 
thl,' funns and dlret.'IIl'eS prot:ralns : and provJ(illlg refer· Scientist·I5Se , Ph)'sic-ist-I3II, l'o1athemalil'ian.I5ZI, II('«ted With flllan{.'1al Irtall<l!!:elnent. contrClet adinlnrstrCl' data analySIS techniques; abili ty to motivate others as 
l'IIt'1.' S('n'll'l' Cllld IiClISOlI for the br<lnl'h pr~ralns . TIi4! 10' Aeruspa('e Enginet'r-MI. Mechanical Engineer-i3ll, OP-3. tlOlI. Cll-qwsltlon. personnel. eqwpment control, Se<:unt) , well as colrununicate ..... ell both orally and in writing ; 
nunbl'lIt IIl<1mlalllS Uffll't' files : prepClres tune cards : PAC NII. II4316Z3. Cooe 3117 _ ThIS position IS located m SClfel}, Cllid fal·lhlles. The mcwnbent Will mterfal't' "Ith ability to effecttvely work ..... ith various ,Jrgani1ational 
prut:esses lIlall : t}pes CIS reqwred ; and pfO\' ldes cienea! the F/A-18 WeClpor1S S)·stem Support Al·tI\'lt)' IWSSA ), NAVMAT. CentL'r IllCIlUIgetnt'nt, other DoO ClCtl\' ltles. Clnd levels al the NAVWPNCEN and with off.c , ter organiza-
suppurt. Job Rt'lt'unt Crilt: ria : The Inl'wnbent must ha\'e Aircraft Weapons Integration Departlnenl. The W5SA IS \'ClrIOUS COfl traetor.\. Jub Kelt" 'ant CrHeria: Ablht) to tions. 
a knuv.ledJ,(e of :\'a\') <llid NWC dlredlves, cor- responsible for the technrc<ll managelnent of all lIo'eapon l'OlK!uet studies. prt'pClre proposals, lI1C1nrpulate dCltC:I Clnd Announcement No. D-&48, Interdisciplinary tGeneralJ 
respolldl'IK'1.' . furms. files Clnd reports : Clblitt) to plan and s)stem soft ..... are life cycle support Cor USN and Foreign glw bneflllgs: skill III provldlllg <ldmlnlstrClun~ Cld\' ll'l' l'o1echanicai/ElectroniCf; Engineer/Physlcist/Computer 
orgClnllc v. ork; .. blht} to COlm rlUllIeate effectl\'el) both Milltal)' SClles IFMS I F/ A·18 Aircraft. The Incwnbent Will Clud scn'lees cspeclCllly In flll:UK'ICl I, persuflnel Cl IK! Sdentis tiMatematician ). OP-801/838/~1l310/1~/15~1 
urCllh and 11\ v.ntlllg . ablhty to work under pressure : pl<ln and manage CI l'Omprehe1lSlve support pl'Ot:ram for urg<ll1lzCltlOn mClnagt'ment , Clblli ty tu undcrstand thl' 3/4, Code 3901. Joint Cruise Missile ITomahawk) Program 
Clbllit) lu III terfaee dfrt tlvely ..... Ith Clllle\'els of personnel : an FMS customer This mcwnbent ..... 111 task and coor· \Clrous t}pes of funds Cloo the Center flllClnel<l1 S}stl'lIl; Office. Weapons Department - The mcwnbent is AU-
Clbllit~ tu wurk IIIdl-pcndently ..... Ith httlc SuperviSIOn; .. nd dlllate the eCforts of vanous NAVWPNCEN branches, aiJlhl} to t'Olm nUIlIC<lte effecti vely both orally Clud III Up-Round /AUR ) TOlnahawk System Engineer responsi· 
Clbillt) tot)pe pntn<lrlly Ifl Code 31, In meeting prugram reqwrements vmtltlg; Clblht)' to deal Cffl'l·tl ",el) IIolth <III levl'ls vf Pl'r. ble for charactenzing Tomahawk baseline perfon nance 

'\nnuUllt·t'mt'ni Nil. 09-030, Clerk ITyping f GS-303... . defined by the NAVAIR sponsor. TIle Incumbent 110·111 SOflllcl ThiS IS CI read'·ertlseillcnt ClII(I prevlOu.'i llppllC<lI1l.'> a nd leadmg system analysis efforts. The incwnbent will 
Emplll}re Ot'\ r lopmenl Clerk tT)pingl. GS-2G:H/5, PO m<lllltam CI close liaison V.lth technical and FMS nl'CdnutrcClppl} . uttitze and direct utilization oC analytical tools such as 
Nil. '!I09028N . COOt' Q9.t - ThIS position IS located m the mana.:ement ell'ments of OPNAV Clnd NAVAIH and With AnnlJunl..-mt'nt Nu. 36-160, Clerk.Typist. GS-3:t2.3/4, PD digital and hard"arelsoftware changes required to un-
Hwn<ln Besouree Dewloplllent Dmslon of the Personnel the rMS l"ustotner Jllb Kele' ant Criteria: Knowledge of NII.tu360liN, COOt' 3604 _ ThiS POSlt1OIIIS locCl ted J1l the pro\'e overall missile perfonnance and reduce any ex· 
Ot'partment The IIIcumbent 110111 proVide aSSlstanee to an tClctleal IInoc'1i<led l'Omputer systelllS : kool'l'ledge of Cllr. Sidewlllder Prugrdm Office. Englll~rlllg DepartJllelit . Isllng perfonnance limitations Job Reltunt Criteria: 
F.mplo)l'i' De,clopment Speclaltst IS CClrl')' lng out craft .. nd/or Clnonles S) stelns , ability to work With all lnl'umi>enl perfonns dencal duties for the Slde"mdcr Knowledge of mISSile weapon systelllS and related sunu-
emplo}ee de\·elopment pr~rdlns : v.11I proVide IIIfonna· le"els of lIlanClgemellt , Clblht) to COIcununicate well, both PrugrClm Staff. Duties mclude t)pin~ of letters. lations and computer and hardware tn-the-loop configura· 
tlOn to emplo}t"£'s and supen'lsors on training oppor. orall} and In wrltmg. Pre\'IOUS apphcants need not reapp- mClIlorllndCl, trCl\'el unlen., tra\'el IllIIerClnes. trClIlSllllt. tJons; knowledge of Ifusslle radar guidance, control 
tunJlJes, enroll emplo)ee5 In l·lasseS. lnamta m records. I" .. 1.' "'I k d 

A N ' ,.... • S ' I tals, purc: hClse urders. ete.: ret't'n'lIl" Clnd dl ..... ·tm. s)'stcrns. and prop...",lon systelns; a Ity to wor an Clrrange for classes. prepare reports. lnamtaln fiscal re- IIIIUUIII'1,'mt'ni I ". ,ClJmputrr pt't'13 iSI. DS- on th nd the 
cords Jllb Reinant Criteria : Ablhty to COIflInumcClte ef. :tIl-3, I~AC Nil. 1H.3tiOi. Cllde 31H _ This POSition ts VISIlors Clnd meomm~ telephone ealls, prepar<ltlOlI of tllnc communicate WI contractors, sponsors a 0 r gov-
fecll\'el}: ability to deal tacUull) With all le\'els of per- IUl'Cltl'ti III the Octta AlwlySis I:Jranch 01 the A\rer<lft tanls and <lrrangm~ travel. Jllb Rele, ant Crilt'ria : Ablh· eminent agencies both orally and in writJng; knowledge 
sonnel; abdlty to type: ability to orgamle 4tnd ca IT)' out a Wl'ClputlS IntcgrCltlO1J DepartJnenl. Tlte lIw,:umbenl's t) to perfonn recepllomst .. nd telephone duties : Clblltt~ tv of the Harpoon Imssile system. inertial navigation, and 
\'anel) of dulles IIolth considerable fle xlblltt)'. Status respunslbllitles IIId ude I but Clre nol lunned) to: develop review. lUltrOi. screell Clnd dlStnbute IIIl'OlllIng 11l<I11 ; T£RCOM would be useful but is not lnandatory. 

. ell~lb lesa('cepted . plaIts and u\ersee de"eloplnenl of Speclllitled data hilscs <llNht} tu review oulgolll!!: eorrespolldence <llIdlor prl'p.<tn' Heasstgfllnent only at DP.04level. 
AnnOl.ln~ment Nil. Z4-10II, Securit)' Specialist, OA..oIIt-%I III support of A..ti, A·, alld FI A.I8 I'I CClpollS IntegratIOn non-techlllc <l l reports; knuwled~e of fl llll~ s)'stelns and AnnOl.lncement No. J9.t3&, Interdisciplinary (GeMral 

3, Code ZtOl - Hesponslble for the planning. de,'elopment, fhghl tcsts: momtor ('1,Intra(1I1r development of related files m<lnagcment , ability lu pian <lnd l'OUnllllClte trCl\'cl Engineer/Electronics Engineerl Computer Scltntlst/ 
coordmatlon, implementatJon, evaluCltlon, and ad· software and entleall ) review related docwnents : IIlter- Clrrangements.StatusehglbleslIl<l)' Clpply. Mathematician). oP-80I.8&5.I~.152Cl-Z/l. PAC No. to be 
mlnlSlrallon of comprehenSIve security pr~ralns . These fClee wllh Code JI Pr~ram Ofhe('S Cloo s upport branches Aliliounl't'mr nt No. 311133, Cllmputl' r Spl'('ialist, OP- determined, tt vacancies), Code 3944 - These positions 
progra lns Will be concerned With a combmatJon of work In to detennlne OI:JMS reqUirements: act CIS tet'hlUcal 334·3, PAC Nil. 11431623. COOt.' J IOi _ thiS po!>ltlOlI IS are located In the Electronics Branch, Electro-Optics 
the areas of personnel, industrial , mformallon, VISitor, in- speclCl hs t 1/1 lhe use of the SEED data base lnanagemellt loc'ated 1/1 the F/ A-18 WeClpun Systl'm Support Acttvlty ~vlsi~n or the wea~ns fDepartment. The Electronics 
temal, and phYSical security. Job Rele\'ant Criteria: s)·stem , euordmCl te Cllld l'Ontrol e ntry of Cli, ht related data I WSSA t, AIrcraft WeClpons Illtegration L>epClrtmcnl. The l)eranc IS responstd e or supporting the Weapons 

I k led ( partment an systems program lnanagers in the 
Ability to apply security regu attons ; now ge 0 secu- IIItO the fhght data bases J llb HI'It" 'ant Criteria : Knowl· WSSA IS respunslble for the tl'l"hllle<l l m<lnClgl'ment of <111 design for the Sidewinder AIM.9M PIP computers. The 
rlty systems and programs; ability interact effectively ~e uf dClta IIlClIIClgement <l nd dClta bClsc CldlllllllstratlOn , v.l'Clpon s}stem software hfe eyell' support for USN 31K! · be 
WIth a Wide vanet)' 01 people ; abihty to COirununicate ef· knuwlcdge of VAX command procedures <llId SEED dClta Foreign Mlhu.ry Sales I FMS ) F/ A·18 Cllreraft. The Ill ' ~~~~I~~~~nt~~1 the m~~re~~i~h/~t!::,~~i~~e :~c~~ 
fectively , both orally and m writing: and ability to base mCll1<lgement systcm ; famlhClrllatlOn With Your. cumbent Will plan and tn<ln .. ~e a cumprehenSlve support bent Will subsequently particip.<tte In lhe design develop-

~:~;'~~~:~n~~v~ ~n:!:~:e~~e~~ ::-~~~I':~e~i~~s ~; dUII 's s tructured anal) sls Clnd design teehlllques prefer· pr':rr<llll ~~r an F~1S c~tomer f ThiS lIleuUlbent WIll task tnent and test of new night software for the AIM-9M PIP. 

P
licants need not reapply.StatuHhglbles lnayapply. red. ablht) to mOllltor Clnd C: rltlc<llly re\'lew (Ultr<letor ~n = lIIC1te \ e e (~~~ 0 various NAVWPNCF.N POSitIOns have responsrbility for interfacing with the 

efforl .. 1.111 software developull'llt : ability to mterfac~ and rClIK' ,pnmart y m ... uue JI. In Illceting program re- hardware desi8ners and working as a team on software 
Announcement No. %5-41,0, Induslrial EquipmeDt effecll\'cl)' C:OInmUllleate v.lth data bCI~ s)stem users. qUlremeni.s defmed by the NAVAIR sponsor The IIlCwn· design , modeling, testing, coding and system analysis. 

l\1echank. WG-Sm·l0 Jo No. 373, Code 25435 - nlis Prevlous<lpplic<lntsneed not reapply. bent v.11I mClllltam it dose h<llSOIl wrth techllleClI and FMS Job Relennt Criteria: Knowledge of embedded com-
position IS located in lhe UtJhtles Maintenance Shop, AllllUunet"mt'nl Nil. 3111i9. Administralhr Assistant, mallCl.:ement elements of OPNAV Clnd NAVAIH CllK! v.llh puters for tactical systems; abi hty to plan , schedule and 
Utihtles Branch, Mamtenance-Utl hties DiVISion, Public 0'\-341-1. Code 3l!lOZ - I.ol.'Clted 1/1 tht- S)stelll Engllleer· the t 'MS l"ustomer. Jub Rele'·ant L"riteria . Knowledgt.' uf coordmate the techmcal work as part of a major project ; 
Works Departlnent. The Incwnbent Installs, O\'erhauls, Ing Dlnslon, under the dlrec.:tIOfI uf the Senior Ad· tadleClI tnbedded l'Omputer systems; k/lvllo1t.~e of alr- experience In HOL progralrumng With some expertence in 
repairs, lnamtams. "alters as needed," lnachine shop mlllls trCltl\e Offl('t'r. PlJSltlOlI cstclbh.shed tu pro'· ld~ Cld· e rClft andlor <I\'IOIII{.'S s)stems. Clbtllt) to lIo'urk v.lth all coding the 68000 preferred ; ability to cornmunlCate well , 
eqwplllf'nt, power plant eqwplnent, hydrauliC s)'stem~ IllIlIIslrCltn'e sen'IC~ tu the dl\'I~IUlI AdmllllstrCltn'c Of. Il" 'els of IIlcllwgemcnt ; Clblht)' tu l'OlllI nU11le<ltl' v.l'Il. both both orally and m wntmg ; experience In fonnahled real 
and equlpinent, and a "anety 0( other systelns and ftl-er. o.'·I:o.!un Hl'Cld. Clnd brCllllhes In the UWISIIIII . Jub IJr<lll} ClIKIIn IIonllllg. PreVIUUS ClpphC:<lnts If(~ 1lIo! rl'Clpp- tllne soCt"are engineenng design and development ; ex-
eqwpmenL Job ReltnDt Criteria : Ability to do the work Rck-\aul Crill'ria : t\bllil) tu IIlterfCll't' ,,' Ith technl('al alKi I) penence "'Ith software design and codm8. PrevIous ap-
of the posttJon " ,thout more than nonnal SupervISion: adllulII.str<ltl\·e mClllCIgl'IIll'lIt ~rsoflnel ; l'OInmUnit'lI1t' ef- AlIl!uuncement Nu. C·VX5--0I, Program Mallagl'r, GS- phcanLsneed not reapply. 
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SPORTS 
Erwin establishes 
world speed record 
in weekend races 

Bill Erwin, who heads the Technical In
formation Department's Printed Media 
Design Branch. roared to a new world's 
record in his racing hydroplane at Berenda 
Reservoir in Chowchilla, Calif., last 
weekend. 

In addition, his record of 158.17 miles per 
hour may also be an absolute record for a 
naturally aspirated boat - one that is not 
supercharged. The International Hot Boat 
Association is being contacted to determine 
if this is the case. 

The course is a quarter of a mile long, 
and speed has to be attained in that 
distance from an idle. Total elapsed time 
for his record run was 7.14 seconds. 

To establish the record, he then had to 
make another run in the adjoining lane 
(also a quarter of a mile) that would be 
within one percent of the record speed. On 
the backup run, he attained a speed of 
157.97 miles per hour, which was definitely 
within that one percent margin. 

Erwin's boat, a Kurtis Kraft (3 
Bakersfield company), is an 16-ft. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

H~rseshoes 1 st event 
of Commander's Cup 
for 1984-85 season 

Competition for the I~ Commander's 
Cup started again this past week with NWC 
Gold taking the reins by making a clean 
sweep of the horseshoe pitch event. 

NWC Gold completed the contest with a 
12 game to 0 loss record, NWC Blue finished 
second by winning 5 games and losing 7 and 
VX-S tossed in a score of one game to 11, 
thanks in part to the 6 forfeits VX-li had to 
chip·in to the other competitors because 
they couldn'Weld a full team. 

Team members were Larry Nolan, 
Charles Hall, Dean Jones, and Stu Caldwell 
playing for NWC Gold; Al Hill, Tony 
Bookout, Thomas Everett, and John Fisher 
pitching for NWC Blue; and Kelly Erdman 
and Carlos Hutching forVX-li. 

As a result of having finished with equal 4 
wins to 0 losses, the Gold team members 
had to complete a pitch-<>ff to determine 
who would represent NWC in the Southern 
Regionals at San Diego. Nolan and 
Caldwell were the victors. 

Rescue, safety class 
starts next Monday 
for parents, youth 

i\ Basic Rescue and Water Safety course 
will be .offered on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays from Aug. 6 until Aug. 24, 
at the Chief Petty Officers' Mess swimming 
pool during the hours of 9:30 until 11:15 
a.In. 

A fee of $10 will be charged to attend the 
course; the fee also includes a bOOk to be 
used with the course. Registration is cur
renUy ongoing at the Conununity Center 
office, Mondays through Fridays, 6 a.m. to 
4p.m. 

Interested persons in need of more in
fonnation may telephone NWC ext. 2010. 

Basketball tryouts 
A tryout for the NWC's Men's Varsity 

(Military) Baskethall team will be held 
next Monday at 6:30p.m. in the gym. 

All interested military personnel are in
vited to attend. 

Individuals who need more information 
may call either YNCS Joe Parrie (for NWC 
personnel) at NWC ext. 3609 or AKAN Phil 
Patton (VX-li) at NWCext. 5058. 
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Center engineer makes Olympic trials in discus 
With all of the fervor of the current 1964 

Olympic competition, there are prohably 
few people contemplating what is going to 
happen at the next Olympics in 1966, or 
after that, in 1992. 

For the OlympiC athletes, the competition 
in L.A. is the most singular focus of atten
tion any of them can be concerned with 

right now. For Ihem the future is tomor
row. 

But for Jay Kovar, a mechanical 
engineer in the Weapons Survivability Lab 
(Code 3384), the future is now. Kovar is a 
contender for future Olympic competitions 
in the discus event of track-and-field. 

In the 1984 Olympic trials held in the 

LOCAL STAR -Jay Kovar, employee in Code 3384, is a future Olympic track-ilnd-field 
competitor in the discus event. He recently participated in the 1984 Olympic Trials 
where he garnered II respectable eighth place with II throw of 197 ft., 5 in. 

Military (slowpitch) softball sees 
some upsets during latest play 

Scores from play within Military 
(slowpitch) Softball League for the 
previous week showed some upsets for the 
top three teams. 

In play Monday night, the fourth place 
Hornets embarrassed the Bad News Bears, 
who are currently in first place, by 
stampeding 20 runs over homeplate while 
the Bears only tallied two. 

On the same night The Who, sitting in 
fifth place, beat the NWC O's, currently in 
third place, by a score of 14 runs to tl. 

Two nights later on Wednesday, the In
truders, resting just above the cellar, nar
rowly got by the second place VX-5 team, 
10 to 6, while in other play the Bad News 
Bears reasserted their dominance by 
thrashing the NWC O's, 19 runs to 2. 

The hats were hot for the Hornets on the 
night they played the Bad News Bears. Stu 
Caldwell, the losing pitcher, allowed 17 hits 
over four innings. Two Hornet batters, 
David Stone and Brian Kudrna , hit 1.000 
for the night. Stone went 4 for 4 to drive 
in 3 runs, while Kudrna was 3 for 3. Other 
leading hitters for the Hornets were 
Chuck Settle, 3 RBI's on 2 hits; Lewis 
Wagner, 3 hits on 4 at hats; and Terry 
Miller, 2 hits on 4 at bats. 

Larry Nolan, of the Bears, also batted 
1.000 to lead his team with two hits, while 
Dean Jones and Walter Derrick contributed 
a single hit each. 

The loss didn't affect the Bears' position 
in the standings, but the win boosted the 
Hornets' winlloss percentage to the .500 
mark, to move ahead of the NWC O's. 

The second slowpitch game played that 
night pitted the NWC O's against The Who. 
The first inning saw the O's start out pretty 
strong as they racked up 6 runs to go ahead 
of The Who. With neither team scoring dur
ing the second inning, the O's put 2 more 
runs across in the top of the third and three 
more in the fifth. By this time The Who had 
earned 4 runs to the O's II. 

Things must have been looking pretty 

good for Delbert Oakes as he went into the 
bottom of the fifth inning to pitch against 
The Who; unfortunately, The Who didn·t 
agree as they blew the ballpark wide open 
with 10 runs to take the lead. 

The last two innings were dry for both 
teams as Oakes, the losing pitcher, was 
taken out in the sixth with II hits allowed, 4 
walks, and one strikeout. The winning pil
cher, Craig Tullio, also allowed 11 hits, I 
walk, and had one strikeout. 

Top sluggers for the The Who were Mitch 
Johnson and Fritz Prothro with two hits, 
and John Commons with one hit. 

The NWC O's top batting contributors 
were Bryce Deter, with 4 hits , while Brice 
Hammerstein, Jim VanderCamp, and Eric 
Neidinger contributed two hits each. 

Two nights later the Intruders capitalized 
on a big first inning to beat VX-5 by two 
runs. Tom Viviano and Pat McKenna of 
VX-li punched out three hits each and drove 
in two runs and one run respectively. 

The top hatters for the Intruders were 
Jim Flick and Randy Afdahl with 2 RBI's, 
while Mark Harmon brought one base run
ner horne. Harmon , the winning pitcher for 
the Intruders, allowed 9 hits, struck out one 
opponent, and walked 4 batters. John Ball, 
the losing pitcher allowed 12 hits, walked 2, 
and struck out one. 

Th,e win by the Intruders, and the loss by 
VX-li , didn't affect the teams' standings. 
VX-li still rests in second place, while the 
Intruders sit just above the cellar, where 
The Beef, who were inactive,loll. 

In the last game of the week, Stu 
Caldwell, the Bad News Bears' pitcher, did 
a fine job as he allowed only 4 hits in the 
Bears' solid win over a hapless NWC O's 
team. Oakes, the losing pitcher for the O's, 
didn't fare as well, allowing 15 hits. 

Going into the third inning the Bears 
were up 5 runs on NWC and added another 
13 runs on the batting of Darrell Purdy, 
Caldwell, Tim Bryant, and Larry Nolan, 
who had 10 hits of the Bears overall total. 

Memorial <Aliseum at Los Angeles, he 
placed eighth overall with a best throw of 
197 ft., 5 in. approximately 20 feet short of 
the third-place qualifying throw made by 
Art Burns. First and second place berths 
were won by John Powell and Mac 
Williams. 

The point to be considered is that Powell, 
Williams, and Burns are all in their thir
ties, the peak years for a discus thrower. 

Kovar is 24 years old, which is very 
young to be competing at such an athletic 
level. Even older discus throwers, such as 
Al Derter, can still be competitive in the 
40s, as Oerter was expected to be at their 
last trials had he not been injured. 

'·1 felt good at the trials." said Kovar, 
and regarding to the competition he had to 
face in his first attempt at the Olympic 
team, the excitement of facing these 
"giants" didn't faze him very much 
because he had watched, and in some 
cases, competed against them since his 
high school days, when he first picked up 
the discus nine years ago. 

Kovar grew up in the local area and 
starred in foothall, basketball, and track
and-field at Burroughs High School. 
Following a wrist injury from playing foot
ball in his senior year. he switched from 
competing in the shot-put to the discus 
event because of the lessened stress on his 
wrist. 

I After graduating from Burroughs, Kovar 
attended Bakersfield Junior College and 
later attended the University of CaHrornia 
at Berkeley where he studied mechanical 
engineering. Throughout this schooling he 
continued to develop his abilities at throw
ing the discus, iInprovIng his distance an 
average of 6 feet per year. In June of last 
year Kovar first knew he could qualify for 
the trials and set a serious goal of improv
Ing his throw from 185 f1. to the required 

201 ft. by the tune of the trials 111 order to 
qualify. 

Upon graduating frOlO UCE 111 1963, 
Kovarolaccepted a POSitiOn. at NWC In the 
JUnIor Professional program , which he 
completed last May. He preferred to return 
to the China Lake Clrea smce he wanted to 
train with his high school coach and friend 
Alan Stephens. 

Coach Stephens deSCribes KO\'Cl r as CI 

very hard worker who concentrates on do
ing his throws the right way, every time. 
Also, the coach feels that KovClr's eighth 
place at the trials was qUite Cln ac
complishment considering it WClS hiS first 
Olympic trial I although Kovar hCls com
peted in previous state and national meets I 
and that Kovar's main strength is hiS lack 
of egocentricity and IllS deep belief 10 his 
ability. He Simply does not let the pressures 
of competition rattle hun. 

Now that he is finished With the trials, he 
will concentrate on developing his throw 
10Uowing taking a two-month breClk from 
practice to only work on lifting weights and 
running. 

When asked whether strength or tech
niq ue were the more critical for competing 
at the Olympic level, he answered that 
strength was the primary concern as long 
as it was based on sound technique. In
cidentally, he doesn't consider himself as 
strong as the best throwers currently rep
resenting the U.S. in Los Angeles. 

For the time being Kovar is content to 
stay in the local area where his father, 
Joseph Kovar, an employee of Code 3153; 
his mother, Nyleve, a teacher at Murray 
Junior High; and his brother, Mark , live in 
the valley. 

Next weekend the Los Angeles Olympics 
will close. The banners will be taken down, 
the torch extinguished, the ticket-hawkers 
will go smiling to the bank, and there will 
be promises to "meet again, under the 
banner of international peace in 1988." 

For most, that's a long period of time, 
almost half a decade, but for one com
petitor it means tomorrow he'll begin 
training to fling a 2-kilogram disc two
thirds of the length of a football field. 
Throwing it again and again for the next 
four years, he'll be pushing himself 
towards a single goal, "a little bit farther." 

For Jay Kovar the future is now. 

Ell 
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The Skipper sez 

QOESIION 

All ChlM L.ken, Including military pertonnel. civilian employ,", end 
theIr deptndenn ar. Invltad to submit questions to this column. Such 
quet'les must be In good tllste and pertaIn to matters of Int.rest to alarga 
segment of the China Lake communIty . Ans_s to theM quntJons lira 
directly from Capt. K. A. Dickerson. PlUM call NWC ext. 2n7 with your 
quntlon and stata whethet" you are a military member, civilian employ" 
or ~t. No other Identification Is MeHSar.,.. Since Qnly three (H' 

four questions can be ans_ad In the Rocketeer each week, anyone who 
would like to Rnsure getting an answer to. question m.y leavil name and 
address lor a direct contact, but this Is not requlrad otherwise. There Is no 
Intent thet this column be used to subvert I'IOtmai. established cheln.of· 
command channels 

Civilian Employee -l work with Code 62. My question is, at the Coso Range 
there are two large solar cell facilities there. They've been there for at least a 
year. Neither one has ever been used to the best of my knowledge. Neither one 
has ever been wired into anything and I just want to see if someone could look 
into why they're not being used or what needs to be done to be used, because it 
seems like a waste of a lot of money to put them there and then not use them. 
Thank you. 
ANSWER 

It is nice that people are noticing the use of renewable energy (solar power) on 
our remote ranges. NWC has a total of 44 solar power systems deployed on its 
ranges; 36 of these systems are presently supplying power to loads, replacing 
diesel generators. The other 8 systems are either undergoing system evaluation 
(6 systems) or are waiting on the procurement and installation of the load (2 
systems). 

Concerning the 2 systems in the Coso Range area, they are undergoing system 
evaluation to demonstrate the reliability of a new prototype voltage regulator. 
The system at the Coso billetting area near Coso Peak is scheduled to be con
nected to the billetting load in September 1984. The system near the Coso control 
building was to be used for year-round communication loads that are no longer 
required due to a change in the Coso range requirements. When evaluation of the 
prototype voltage regulator is complete, the system will be moved and used to 
power a radio repeater system. A larger (3 kilowatt) solar power system is being 
procured to supply the intennittent power requirements of the Coso range control 
building, presently being supplied by a diesel generator. The large system should 
be operational this fall. 

QUESTION 
Civilian Employee - I'm a civilian employee on the base and I wonder if any 

consideration has been given to the staggering of lunch hours at NWC. Now both 
China Lake Boulevard and Norma Street are crowded with cars trying to leave 
and return to their workplace. Here on the base the situation is really a problem 
at lunch time and is getting worse all the time. It seems a staggered lunch hour 
could be one way to eliminate some of this congestion. Thank you very much. 
ANSWER 

The question of staggered work hours, including lunch periods, has been con
sidered and studied many times during the past few years. While none of these 
studies have recommended change from the official work hours followed by most 
work groups at NWC, it should be noted that many work groups already modify 
lunch periods so as to expedite workload. For example, the Public Works 
Department, certain portions of the Aircraft and Range Department in outlymg 
areas and other work groups take a shorter lunch break and correspondingly end 
their work day earlier. Other work groups "unofficially" recognize modified 
work and lunch hours since, legally, any supervisor can authorize flexibility in 
work hours within prescribed time bands. The major concern is that work hours 
be scheduled such that the orderly conduct of business can be maintained. 

Capt. Norman Hensley takes over 
as Center's Director of Supply 

Capt Norman W. Hensley took over as 
NWC·s Director of Supply 011 Aug. I when 
Capt. Jerry Lee retired from the Navy. 

The new Director of Supply looks forward 
with enthusiasm to his tour of duty at China 
Lake, because he notes that "I've enjoyed 
the diversity of my Navy career since 
there's the chance to face new challenges at 
different activities and I haven't found a 
location yet that was not an enjoyable place 
to live." 

A native of Bloomington, Illinois, the first 
place that the Navy sent Capt. Hensley was 
to the University of Washington in Seattle 
under the scholarship program of the Naval 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps. 

Following graduation, with a bachelor's 
degree in business and commissioning, he 
attended the Naval Supply Corps School in 
Athens, Ga. His first duty in California 
came when he was sent to San Diego to 
become the Supply Officer on the destroyer 
USS Tingey. This was followed by a tour of 
duty at the Naval Air Station, Point Mugu, 
and then two years at Subic Bay in the 
Philippine Islands. 

From sunny Californi~ and the steamy 
weather of the Philippines, he was trans
ferred to Groton, Conn., where he was at 
the Electric Boat Company as a Navy 
contracting representative. 

Two years at the University of Michigan 
at Ann Arbor followed, and, on completing 
his Master of Business Administration 
degree, he was then sent to the Defense 
Construction Supply Center, a joint service 
facility at Columbus, Ohio. 

It was back to California again, then, for 
the Hensley family, including his wife, 
Unda (whom be met before they started 
kindergarten together), daughter Ellen 
(bam in San Diego, and daughter Sara, 
bom in Oxnard Calif.). Capt. Hensley 
served as Supply Office for the USS Blue 
Ridge, homeported in San Diego. This was 
the command ship during the final evacua
tim of Americans from Vietnam at the 
time that be was aboard. 

His next assignment was also in San 
Diego, this time at the Naval Supply Center. 
The following assignment took Capt. 

Hensley to the Naval Surface Weapons 
Center, where, since he had offices at both 
NSWC's Dahlgren, Va., and White Oak, Md., 
laboratories, he says that he spent a lot of 
time on the road between the two facilities. 

None-the-less, he enjoyed this first ex
posure to the Navy Laboratory community 
and was especially impressed with the 
caliber of the civilian personnel. This ex
perience along with the complimentary 
comments abut NWC made by former China 

Capt. N. W. Hensley 

Lakers, Dr. Jim Colvard and Gerry Miller 
among others, were major factors in his 
interest in coming to NWC. 

Following his seleclion in 1962 for 
promotion to his current rank, Capt. Hens
ley was assigned to the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy (Ship
building and Logistics). 

Reserve Officer presented Commendation Medal 

Both he and his wife are happy to be hack 
in California since they love the out of doors 
and are anxious to learn more about the 
desert. Sequoia National Park is one of 
her favorite places, and he looks forward to 
returning to the slopes of Mammoth. He 
adds that now since he doesn 't have such a 
long commute daily, he hopes to be able to 
play some golf on a more regular basis. 

On Lt. Kathleen S. Evancho·s second day 
of a make-up drill as a member of Branch 
Clinic China Lake Reserve Unit 119, she 
received the Navy Commendation Medal. 
The meritorious service for which she 
received the medal, however, was not for 
her work with the reserve unit that she 
recently joined, but for her professionalism 
in performing demanding duties while she 
was on active duty serving as Youth Pro
grams Field Representative San Diego on 

" 

the Staff of Commander, Navy Recruiting 
COImnand. 

The citation accompanying the medal, 
signed for the Secretary of the Navy by 
Adm. James D. Watkins, Chief of Naval 
Operations, notes that Ll. Evancho was the 
officer primarily responsible for conveying 
a positive image of the Navy to youths and 
educators representing national and state 
organizations throughout the country. 

"Over 100,000 Americans were afforded 

; 

POINTING WITH PRIDE --Peter Ch .... lir llId Copt. Scotty Vlught. Chief 5tl" Of
flcer. point 10 the bor IIIdlClling thot Lt. KAlIhI_ EVlncho (Mrs. Cllmelir in prlvlt. 
llfol .... Iust recoivod I Nlvy eom .... ndI __ I. - Pboto by PH3 Rick Moore. 

firsthand exposure to Navy training and 
operational evolutions as the result of the 
imagination, zeal and outstanding 
management ability demonstrated by Lt. 
Evancho," the citation says. 

It continues, "She contributed 
significantly to the mission accomplish
ment of Youth Programs Field Repre
sentative San Diego and the Navy 
Recruiting Command." 

L1. Evancho joined the Navy as a per
sonnehnan in 1974 after graduating from 
Temple University in her native Penn
sylvannia with a bachelor's degree in lib
eral arts. 

After being commissioned in 1977, she 
became a communications officer working 
with the Security Group in San Diego. Her 
work in training inspectors of classified 
material won her a Navy Achievement 
Medal before she was transferred to the 
Navy Recruiting Command, also in San 
Diego. 

While serving as Youth Programs Field 
Representative, she married LCdr. Peter 
Chmelir, a radar intercept officer, who left 
active duty late last year to accept 
employment as a mechanical engineer with 
the HARM program at NWC. He, also, re
mains active in the Naval Reserve. 

Lt. Evancho resigned her active duty 
commission to join her husband in the local 
area this spring shortly before the birth of 
their young son. Since the arrival of the 
youngest member of this Navy family, she 
has again donned her Navy uniform to 
serve with the Branch Clinic China Lake 
Reserve Unit 119 that was established in 
October 1983. 

Missing youngster 
located as result 
of massive search 

Members of the China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group joined in a search for a 
missing :;'year-<>Id girl in the Tuolumne 
Meadows area of Yosemite National Park 
on July 25. 

The youngster was reported missing by 
ber parents on the preceding day, prompt
ing a regional caIl-<>ut of all Mountain 
Rescue Association groups by the National 
Park Service. 

CLMRG members left the local area at 
midnight Tuesday, and reached the search 
area in time for the morning briefing Wed
nesday morning. They joined in tracking 
and other search assignments. 

That evening at dusk, the youngster was 
found on a road that she had wandered onto 
shortly before she was located. She was in 
good condition. 

Joining in the search were AI Green, 
serving as CLMRG team leader; Larry 
Gleason; Ken Amster; Dan Harris; Bruce 
Bonbright; Bill Martin ; Carol Van Verst; 
Dave Maddox; and Mike Wisecarver. 

~ 
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I Police reports. . . I 
Someone who had not made a mandator.y 

appearance on a traffic citation was served 
a warrant by China Lake police on Friday, 
July 27. The suspect was arrested and 
transported to jail for not responding to a 
$161 citation out of Los Angeles. 

THEFT REPORTED 
A petty theft was reported early in the 

morning on Wednesday, July 25, by a resi
dent of the transient barracks. He reported 
that unknown persons entered his 
unsecured room and removed money and a 
folding knife. Estimated loss is $6l. 

BURGLARY FOILED 
A suspect was arrested in the Harpoon St. 

barracks at 10 o'clock Friday morning 
during the commission of a burglary. He 
was charged with possession of stolen 
prIlpIll'ty, poII8eSSion of less than one ounce 
of marijuana, poII8eSSioo of marijuana 
paraphernalia, as well as for burglary. 
After he was transported to Kern County 
jail, it was found that he was on probation 
from San Bernadino County for a similar 
offense. 

SUBJECT ARRESTED 
When a subject was stopped for a traffic 

violation at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, it was 
discovered tha t he had an outstanding 
traffic warrant for $196 out of San Bernadino 
County. The subject was arrested and 
transported to the Kern County jail. 

SAILOR HELD FOR BATTERY 
At 3:19 a.m. Saturday, anna Lake police 

officers arrested a military WOOl8Il who 
was cbarged with battery 00 a police of
ficer. Sbe was beld (at the request of the 
military) for five hours to sober up before 
beint:: released to the military. 

CITATION ISSUED 
A subject stopped for a traffic violation at 

Knox Road and Forrestal Avenue on Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 proved to be driving on a 
license that had been revoked for driving 
under the influence. A citation was issued 
to appear in Ea5t Kern Municioal Court. 

MOTORCYCLIST INJU-R"ED 
A driver of a 1982 Suzuki motorcycle on 

the BEQ access road Friday night at 10 lost 
control of the cycle when his rear wheel 
locked. He was transported to the dispen-

Anyone who has informatIOn on that 
could lead to the apprehension and con
viction of those committing any of the 
following crimes is asked to either tele
phone the Secret Witness numher, 446-
3949, or to write to the Secret Witness 
P.O. Box 192, Ridgecrest, CA 93550. ' 

The caller will be given a code 
numher; if the lawbreaker is caught and 
convicted, the code number is the basis 
for the caller being able to claim the 
reward nffered. 

At a.m: on July 20 a Ridgecrest woman 
was the victim of a rape. The suspect is 

' described as a Mexican male, aged 20 to 30, 
5 ft. 7 in. to 5 ft. 9 in. tall, black hair , 
muscular build. He has a gap in his bottom 
teeth. He drove a late 70s model dark blue 
and light blue Ford Bronco. The rape took 
place in the desert west of Ridgecrest. 
Reward: $1,000. +++ 

A $1,000 reward is authorized for arrest 
and conviction of the person or persons 
responsible for vandalism occurring 
throughout the community over the past 
two months. Damage consists of slashed 
tires, scratched paint and broken windows 
on vehicles, and damage to caclus plants. 

+++ 
A reward of $10,000 is offered for the ar

rest and conviction of the person or persons 
committing the murder of Herbert G. Beli
sle, 73, who was accosted in his home at 420 
N. Florence St. , Ridgecrest, on June 8, 1983. 
Belisle died of multiple blows to the head 
by someone wielding a blunt instrwnent. 

ROCKETEER 

ON THEIR WAY -COntractor personnel from a moving van carry a glass desk top 
PoIst the rare sign saying "closed" on the door of a Code 2522 office in the Supply 
De.,.rtment. The Small Purchase Branch is now moved, settled, and once more open 
for business. The new office is in Bldg. 1027 annex, located next to the Colibration lab
oratory on tile north west side of Btandy Ave. near Sandquist Rd. 

Dr. Mary Frost to head new 
M~nagement Control Program 
The Internal Control Program - soon 

to be renamed the Management Control 
Program - only formalizes the pro
cedures that good managers have always 
practiced. -

Dr. Mary Frost (Code 0808), who heads 
the program, nOles that "These are things 
that we should have been doing anyway . 
Most managers probably do , to some ex
tent, but they have the prescribed struc
tures that are now mandated." 

That mandate has come in the form of 
SECNAVINST 5200.35, which implements 
the Federal Manager's Financial Integrity 
Act of 1982 and Office of Management and 
Budget Circular A-I23 on Internal Control 
Systems. The 1982 act amends and expands 
the Budget and Accounting Procedures Act ) 
of 1950. 

Internal Control is the plan of organiza
tion and methods and measures within an 
agency to safeguard its resources, ensure 
accuracy and reliability of information, 
assure adherence to applicable regulations 
and policies, and promole operational 
economy and efficiency. In short, to pre
vent fraud , waste a nd misuse of resources. 

All of the recommended practices of en
suring that assets are expended judiciously 
and that accountability can be established 
fall into the category of good management; 
what is new in a procedure of formally ex
amining the individual processes and 
assessing the vulnerability of various func
tions and operations to fraud, waste, 
misuse of resoUrces or inaccurate report
ing. The vulnerability (especially if the 
potential loss exceeds $250,000 in any area) 
must be reported both to the facility Com
mander and to OPNAV. 

resources. The 83 assessible units on the 
Center were evaluated this year by the 
cognizant parties ; such assessments will be 
accomplished bi·annually . according to 
SECNAV. 

Still underway is a review of internal 
controls in the functions that Center 
management deems most vulnerable to 
determine whether adequate control 
measures exist, and to test whether these 
controls function as intended. This step will 
also entail developing recommendations or 
suggestions to correct any weaknessnes in 
the design or functioning of the internal 
control system. f A weakness is any error 
that is neither prevented nor detected. I 

Prior to the performance of the vulnera· 
bility assessments, individuals who are 
responsible for the establishment of con
trols and compliance with these controls 
were identified. An added requirement for 
these is that their performance appraisals 
(and performance plans, for those who are 
under the CSRA Demonstration Program) 
must reflect objectives relating to internal 
controls. 

To facilitate this requirement , this ac
countability is being incorporated into the 
Demonstration Program " Appendix A for 
Supervisors" for performance appraisals. 
All vulnerability assessment unit managers 
as well as division heads and those above 
that level must incorporate this responsi
bility into their performance plans and ap
praisals. (This means they must check the 
appropriate block on Appendix A.I 

Acco~ding to Dr. Frost , " Managers are 
responsible for all resources under their 
cognizance; this program simply provides 
the framework and time structure for 
review. A strong system of internal control 
can be a useful tool for prevention of fraud. 
waste or misuse of government resources, 
as well as protection of the credibility of 
NWC." 
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Write-in absentee 
ballots available to 
military personnel 

California, Connecticut, Georgia, Maine, 
and Washington are allowing service 
members who reside in remote ' areas 
where mail service is delayed or not avail
able, such as submarine duty, to request a 
write-in absentee ballot. 

California: Military people may apply for 
the write-in ballot 60 days prior to an elec
tion. Individuals may vote for all offices, 
and must select from a list of candidates 
provided with the absentee ballot. 

Connecticut : Residents may apply for a 
write-in ballot 90 days before an election. 
They may vote for presidential, vice 
preSidential, senatorial, congressional, and 
gubernatorial candidates. 

Georgia: Write-in ballots are available 90 
days before an election. A write-in ballot 
may be requested by checking two boxes on 
the Federal Post Ca rd Application 
I FPCA ): mark only one of the following -
lOA, 108, IOD. 10E, 1W, or lOG as ap
propriate. Then mark " }OH special" and 
write in the blank " I request the special 
write-in ballot. " 

Maine: Residents may request a write-in 
ballot at anytime and may vote for all of
fices, 

Washington : The write-in ballot may be 
requested 90 days early. The special ballot 
will list the offices but not the names of the 
candidates rwming for those offices. The 
voter must write in the name. 

Questioos which cannot be answered at 
the local level may be referred to the Navy 
Voting Action Officer, Naval Military Per
sonnel Command (NMPC 12C), 
Washington, D.C_ 20370, or call the toll-free 
Navy voter hotlinc : 1-8()()-:~8Ii-5051i : Au
tovon : 224-3248, or conunercial (202) 694-
3248. 
Fleet Reserve Association 
to meet Monday evening 

The reauJar monthly busiJiess meeting of 
0Iina Lake Branch 95, Fleet Reserve 
Association, will be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Monday at the Enlisted Mess. 

All members of the Fleet Reserve 
Association and other active duty and 
retired members of the Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard are urged to attend 
the meeting. 

Capt. Lee . .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

l3urrt'i1 Hays. the Center's Technkal 
Diretlur. Hl' said that he felt Capt. Lee had 
built a fuundation to make the sen'ice sidt, 
uf tht' Center's operations part of the 
tethnitill and test and evaluatiun team and 
lllatlhis fuundatiull would last. 

III his response tn the remarks made and 
lilt, gifts gi\'l,;'Il. Capt. Lee Lhanked lhust' 
partitipating and tht' urganizatiuns and 
people thi:tt thl'Y I't'presl'nted, lit' alsu 
thankl'd till' tUll1l1lunily fur till' l'nril'hing 
l'xpl'ril'Jll'l' that ilt' and Ius falllily had found 
in h\'ing III thiS t'(lmmunity. (lddlllg thi:tL 
" Hel't' wt"n' IIll'l pl'upll' that we wish Wl' 
had lIlt't :~o Yl'ars ago," 

Capt. Ll't' alill IllS f,mlll~ Will ue lIludllg 

10 till' Lus Angl'it.'s are(l. whl'l'l' ill' hCiS at
l'eptl'd l'lIlploYlIll'lIt wilh thl' Cuunt \" uf Los 
AlIgt'it's. . 

The vulnerability assessment covers loss 
or unauthorized use of resources ; errors in 
reporting of infonnation; illegal or 
unethical acts; and the likelihood of 
adverse or unfavorable public information 
or attention. Twenty main areas were 
selected by the Department of Navy for an 
evaluation of vulnerability. with subfunc
tions in each. These assessible units may be 
rated as high, mediwn or low vulnerability, 
and these evaluations would change from 
organization to organization, depending on 
the mission of each organization, 

til , 
The establishment of the internal controls 

(or management controls) program is a 
three-stage operation with no increase in 
manpower allotted to the task. 

First, Dr. Frost identified programs and 
administrative sub-functions in each of the 
organizational components of the Center. 
Second, the vulnerability to fraud, waste 
and abuse of each program and ad
ministrative function within each compo
nent was considered to determine which 
might be most vulnerable. This was done 
by identifying factors that create an in
herent risk in the function , considering the 
operating environment of each function, 
and evaluating whether safeguards exist to 
prevent fraud, waste or misuse of 

~~iE~~:CiI~ ~ • ION EXPRESSED -<apt. Jerry L,ee and his wife, Lynn, accept an NWC 
plaque from Burrell Hays, NWC Technical Director, as Hays wishes them well in tile 
future. ~ys noted that.Copt. Lee's service a. Director of Supply has made a lasting 
contribution to the effectiveness of the Center's operations. 
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Concert Ass'n season ticket sale is underway 
The Indian Wells Valley Concert 

Association has announced a series of six 
outstanding concerts that will be presented 
in the Center theater during the 1984-115 
season. Association members must renew 
their membership by Aug. 13, although they 
can delay payment until Sept. 8. 

At the time of renewal, members should 
indicate whether they would like to have 
the same seats during this year that they 
held previously or whether they would like 
a reassignment. Seat assignments for new 
members will begin about Sept. 10, al
though new members can phone or write at 
any time to be put on a waiting list for 
specific seat locations. 

Season tickets for Area A are $27 for the 
general public ; for Area B, $23; and for 
Area C, $19. For those who are under 21 
years of age, over 65, or full-time enlisted 
military. the three prices respectively are 
$17, $14.50, and $12. 

The first concert of the new season will 

be held on Monday, Oct. I , when the New 
Christy Minstrels will bring their exciting 
music to the local area. Although their ac
cent is on youth, their appeal has been to all 
ages since their beginning in 1961. 

The four virtuosi comprising the Leonid 
Hambro Piano Quartet will perform a wide 
range of music on Wedneday. Nov. 7. Along 
with playing the works of composers such 
as Pachelbel, Mozart, Beethoven , 
Tschaikovsky, Copland, Gershwin, John 
Williams and others on four Baldwin grand 
pianos, the quartet also endeavors to prove 
that music can be hilarious fun. 

The exciting rhytluns and spectacular 
dancing of the Ballet Folclorico Nacional 
de Mexico will enchant audiences on Tues
day, Jan. 29. This group is considered to be 
the most authentic of all exponents of Mex
ico's fo lk-.dance and musical heritage ; the 
Mexican government has designated it as 
the official representative folkloristic 
troupe at home and abroad. 

Leonid Hambro Piano Quartet - Nov. 7 

Paul Neubauer, Violist 
- Feb. 21 

Paul Neubauer, a violist who has won 
numerous awards including the Special 
Prize at the 1982 Na umberg International 
VIOla CUlllill'ti1iulI and till' first prizl' (It the 
1980 Lionel Tertis International Viola 
Competition, wiu appear on Thursday, Feb. 
21. His recital program will feature selec
tions of wide-ranging appeal. 

The orchestr(li musk of J. C. tiach. 
Hichard Strauss and Joseph Haydn, and a 
Mozart violin tontt'rto will be played by the 
Munil'h Chalnber OIThestra on Wednesday. 
Marth 20. Condul'ting the group will be 
Hans Sladhnair ; the violin soloist is Young 
Utk Kim. 

The final concert of the season on Mon
day, April 22, features the Los Angeles 
Brass, They blend the music of five cen
turies - from Gesualdo and Bach to Milt 
Mole and Joplin rags - into an evening of 
superb musicianship and hwnor. 

Student programs will be prcsented by 
the New Christy Minstrels, Neubauer, and 
the Los Angeles Brass. Concert Association 

Ballet Folclorico Nacional- Jan. 28 

New Christy Minstrels - Oct. 1 
members may, if they wish, contribute to 
the Student Education Fund, or may 
become a "Friend of the Association" by 
contributing to a fund to help defray local 
presentation costs. Contributions to both of 
these funds are tax deductible. 

Renewal forms have been sent to those 
who were members of the Concert Associa
tion last season, Those wishing to join (or 
former members who wish to discuss their 
seat assignments) should telephone 375-
5600. 

Annual membership rates have increased 
only a modest $2 per person for the series of 
six conce~ts because of continued high 
membership and the number of contribu
tions made, Season ticket sales save pur
chasers about 40 percent over the cost of 
individual tickets for the concerts. 

Members who a re unable to use their 
tickets for any of the concerts may either 
lend them to friends or may release these 
tickets to the IWV Concert Association for 
tax credit. The association can then sell 
these tickets as individual admissions, 
allowing those who would otherise be 
unable to see a particular concert to attend. 

Stadlmair, Conductor 
Chamber Orchestra 

March 20 

Los Angeles'Brass - April 22 


